
IS POLITENESS DECLINING?

Cmm Reflections on thorn Manner!
Fast an' PWMnt.

Ia an interesting article recently,
Professor, Bruce Craveu wrote on

the subject . of politeness and gave
incidents, that indicated it ia on the
decliae. Th Moaroe Journal takes
up the discussion and is rather in-

clined to agree with Professor Cra-

ven. It recalls that in a certain
town in South Caroli-

na, everj man or boy who passed
lady on the street raised his hat,
whether he kmw her or not. If
ebe was not an acquaintance there
was no presumption on his part, as
the code there was this simple act of
courtesy was le a lady from every
man simply because he was a lady.
"That town," thinks The Journal,
must be a refreshing exception to
the prevailing rule. In most places
some men d et lift their hats even
to the ladies of their acquaintance.
Walk down the street of any town,
Monroe , for cample, and see the
waDtof politeness, among the chil-
dren especially? vGto out of your way
to meet the school children and
greet each one politely, and how
inanj return none at all. The
writer recently asked a little fellow
what grade he was In, and was in-

formed that it was nobody's business
bat bia. If the negro teachers and
preachers sadly lack in teaching
and advocating honesty and polite-
ness, the white schools are L9 less
derelict in the satter of politeness
Of course, the home is the place for
children to be taught such things,
but when the home has been def-
icient the school ought to supply the
deficiency as best it may. If the
South is to pay as a price for its
bustling business lh and financial
development all the gentle virtues
that have distinguished us for tw6
ceuturies and in the hurry for gain,
lose the time necessary to show for
others that consideration that is the
essence of politeness and gentility,
then we have made a bad trade.4'
Charlotte Chronicle. ,

JHra. TmIIh Baacxtaina Archil ale

The Archdale Book Club was en.
tertained with an Easter paitv Mou
day evening at the home of Misses
Lena and Buth Freeman. The
north and south parlors were decor-
ated in spring flowers and Easter
decorations. Ibey were assisted in
receiving by their sister, Mrs. II. A.
lomlinson. 1 he game of the even-
ing was an Easter nest which' was
arranged on the table and in it was
a colored egg for ech gueit. Each
of the eggs had numbered cards at
tachea wita ribbons, where were
rhymed descriptions of the birds to
whom tbe epgs were supposed to be-

long and as they were taken from
the nest the attached card was read
for the others to guess. The win
ners of the first prize was Miss Em
ma King while the consolation prize
fell to Mr. Horacj Ujgan. ihey
'were presented by Messrs. H . A.
Tomlinsonand A, H. Ragan. After

' the game refreshments consisting
of sa'ad, olives, pickles, wafers, fruit,
jellotine, cake and coffee were served.
Those invited were: Mr. and Mrs-E- l

Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Claude C.
Barb, Mr. and Mrs O. E. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tomliuson,
Mrs. Dora Richards, MiEses Eva
Wheeler, Annie Ragan, Uattie lorn
luison, Maggie Cox, Mamie .Cox,
Ocia Redding and Junius King,
Messrs. Ed L. Hasan, R. L. Blair,
R. R. Ragan, T. J". Gold, C. B. Mat-
tock, Horace Ragan, R. T. McAdams,
E. H. Janett, Fred Wheeler. Carl
Cox and A. H. Ragan. High Poiat
Ledger. ,

Living indoors so much during
the wiuter months creates a sort of
a stuffy, want-o- f ozone condition in
the blood and sytem generally.
Clean up and get ready for spring.
Take a few Early Risers. These fa-

mous little pills cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels and giye the
blood a chance to purify itself.
They relieve headache, sallow com-

plexion, etc. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

On Paying Daty.

Benevolent Gentleman "My lit
tle boy have tyou no better way to
spend this beautiful afternoon man
by standing in front of the gate
Idling away your time;

Boy "I ain't idling away my
time. There is a chump inside with
sister, who is paying me sixpence an
hour to watch for pa.''

Nothing will relieve indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Digests what
yon eat, and allows the stomach to
rest recuperate grow strong again.
A few doses of Kodol after meals
will soon restore the stomach and
digestive oi gans to a full perform-

ance of their functions naturally.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and

Asheboro Drug Co.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itcyng. Bliud, Bleeding. Protruding

tfilaa. Drumrists am authorized to refund

bom; il PAZO OIXTHE.VT folk to cure in

tttto 14 days. 50c.

Yauag Man Slow up.

Young man, slow up. I be pace
your setting is a killing one. Yon
may fancy that you are making a
stunting start in life, hut it is a
stare mac win uibuiucb you in me
end. Don't go too fast, my lad.
"Slow and sure" has taken down
more purses than any other racer
that ever went round the track.
Yon are smoking half a dozen cigars
a day slow up; that means a home
in 20 years. xou are buying all
the new clothes that comes to town

slow up, that moans a farm in
twenty years. Besides all the glad
rags in the world never yet have
made a man. You ate taking an
occasional drink with good intent-
ions not to become a hibitual boozer.
Slow up the road to hell is paved
with good intentions. You are
winning the smiles of some silly
girl by spending all you can upon
her. Sloiv up a wife won in this
way is worse than the seven year
itch because it lasts longer. You
are gambling a little now and then,
just taking a few chances for the
faa of the thing. Slow up suck-
ers are small fish and never grow to
be very large, but .they were first
nibblers. You can blow yourself
out of the runniug before the first
quarters is reached by just trying to
keep up the pase maker. Contract
bad habits, foolish company, listen
ro bad advice, spend all you can
and run in debt, swell around and
act the dude and you'll be a failure
just as Bure as effect is the result of
cause. You'll have a good time 10
years aud a bad time for 0. Be
wise and clean and economical that
life may be large, fine aud splendid
to you. Exchange.

A Thoagkt tr the. Day.

If I bad my, life to live ovei iti

I am sure I should not attempt ,tn
move in what is termed "society.'
I would rather be one of few
gathered together by a bond of
friendship than to partake of hI

the glitter and. hollowing of what
is called the "Four Hundred." The
friendship of a few out lives life it
self. Friendship remembers; society
forgets.

Legal Advertisements.

LAND SALE.

Br rlrtu" nf an order of sale made by the Su-
perior Com t of Raudolph county, iu a special
proceeding, therein pending, entitled Vena M.
Allen, Infill t, by her Next Friend, J. L. Giles,
et al, ex parte, I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, at 13 o'clock m., on Saturday
May lth, 1008, at the court house door, in Axhe
btM, North Carolina, the following described
tract nf laud, lying and being in Frankliiiville
township. KdjoiniiiK the lands of J. L Giles, and
others, and containing ISO acres, and knowu as
the farm of Dantul All red. deceased.

1 bis land te three miles from Asheboro. 2 miles
from Centra) Falls and i miles from Cedar Falls,
has good buildings, an room house, large barn,
corn cribs, waatm shelters, tool shelters, and is
well Improved und well watered: about 65 acres
of wood nd. about 40 ucres under cultivation,
and a goon pasture under fence.

Terms nf sale, cash and on a
credit of six mouth, the purchaser to give bond
and approved security for deferred Davmuiits.
aud same to bear Interest until paid.

e. Mur n it, commissioner.
This 11th day of April, 11)00.

LAND SALE,

By virtue of an oreer of sale granted by
the Superior Court of liandolph County, in
special proceeding therein pending entitled
J M Allen, E 11. Cox and others, Ex parte,
1 will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the court house door, On Saturday,
the lUth day of May, 1900, at 12 M, the fol-

lowing descriled lauds, lying and being in
the County of Randolph, in Grant township,
adjoining the lands of J M Allen, E H Cox,
Eli Strickland and others, and beginning at
a black oak on the South si le of Richland
Creek, thence South 4- - ens', to Eli Strickland's
corner, a stone pile, thence East 6(5 chains
to a si one pile, J M Allen's .corner,
theme North 30 deg. East 8 chs.. to a atone
on East side of Asheboro road, thence North
along Asheboro road 22 cUa. to a stone in
the Humble Mill road, thence North 45 deg.
East 13 clis t a atone pile in Mrs Gil
Moon's line, tl'iecice West to the beginning,
containing 323 acre-- , more or less.

Terms of Bale, .

Elijah Mom rr, Coiiiiuiiioner,
This April 16th, 1906.

LAND SALE!

By virtue of an order of sale giauied by
the Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of T. H. Wilson executor of
Thomas Mangum Wilson, dee'd, against ffm.
Branson and wife and others, I Bhall sell at
the court house door at 12 o clock M. on the
19th day of May, 1906, the following REAL
Estate,

Tract No. 1. A tract of land in Randolph
County, state of North Carolina, Brower
township, ad loilnnu the lands of J. r. Phil
lips, James Harper, Cbesley Caviness, Neill
Kidd and others, containing 168 and one half
acres, more or less, and knownaa the 1 nomas
M. Wilson Home place, bought by Thomas
M. Wilson from 4i JN. JUsrhtt and wife, and
f rmerly known as the Joshua Craven place,
except 40 acres of same sold oil by Thomas
M. Wilson to Robert Wilson and T. H. Wil
son.

Tract No. 2. Adjoining the above men
tioned tract the lands af Neill Kidd, Wai
Deaton and others containing 45 acres more
or less and being a part of the share of the
heirs of Alston Wilson, in the lands of Llijaa
Wilson.
' Tract No. 3. A tract of land containing
40 acres, more or less, lying in Chatham
County, Bear Creek township, State of North
Carolina, joined on the West by the Randolph
County line, bounded on the South by Mat-

thew Myrick, the Deaton land on the East
and the Wm. Deaton land ou the North, and
being a part of the share of the Alston Wilson
heirs in the lands of Elijah Wil on

Tract No, 1 is sold subject to the life es-

tate of Sarah H Wilson, widow.
TERMS: cash, the remaining

on a credit of twelve months,
tne purchaser giving bond and approved se
curity therefor, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

Jons T. Emttais,
Commissioner.

This 17th day of April 1906.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in
a mortgage deed executed January 1, 1904,
by O. R, Glasgow and E. R. Robbing and
their wives to A. P. Richardson, and recorded
in Book 107, Page 308, Register's office Ran-

dolph county, I will, on tbe 30th day 'of
April, 1900, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the courthouse in Asheboro, N. C,
at 12 o'clock M. the following described real
property.

Beginning at. a stone in the middle of
Moore road, thence North 40 degrees, WeBt
12 chains to a persimmon;, thence East 9 36
links to a stone in said Linda Bulla line;
thence South on said line 7.36 chains to a
stone Moore road; thnnce along said road
35 4 degrees West to the beginning, con-

taining 50 acres more or less.
A P Richardson, Mortgagee.

This Mar 28, 1906.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as 'executor on tbe es-

tate of Horace Lineberry, deceased, before
W. C. Hammond, Clerk of tbe Superior Court
of Ranholph county, I shall sell at public
auction, to tbe highest bidder for Cash, on
the premises, on the 26th day of A ill, 1906,
the' following personal property,
household and kitcheH furniture, lot of wheat,
bacon, lard, 4 head of cattle, 1 1 head of
sheep, 15 head of hogs, set of blacksmith
tools, 1 buggy and harness, 1

wagon and other acticles to tedious to men-
tion.

AH persons having claims against said
esttit ) me notified to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or before 6th
day of April, l'MKi. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; aud all
persons owing said estate w ill come forward
and make immediate settlement.

J. W. 1'ugu, Executor.
This 4th day of April, 1906.

SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in
a mortgage deed exrriied Aug. 22, 1902,
by B S Kearns awl wife to .Ionian Luther
and recorded in imuk 97, page 488, Register's
office, Randolph crmnty, I will on the 30th
day of April 1906 at 12 o'clock M. sell to the
highest lii'ldur for cash at the court house
door in Anheboro, N. C, the followig

ibed real estate:
1st tract: Beginning at A H. Jolutson's

oor.ier South of P. Road going South 10 2

debtees W. 5 chs. and 34 Iks. to a pine knot,
J ickson'a corner; thence E 22 chs. and 61
Iks. t' a stone; thence" N. 11 chs. and CO Iks,
to a stone on Smith side of P. road; thence W.
along said road 5 chs. to a stone on N. side
of said road; thence N. 41 rods to a white
oak; thei ce W. 62 rod to a pine, B. K
Steed's corner; thence S on Cran ford's line
7 - rods to a stone in Johnson's line; thence
E 3 tods to the begiming containing 45
acres more or less.

2nd tract Subject to Mary Kearnsl lifetime
right. Beginning at stone running W.
abou 15 degrees N. by supposition 140 rods
to a si one in Cranford's line; thence South
10 rods to a stone N. side of P. road; thence
West along said road 50 rods to a stone;
thence South 43 chs. by supposition to stone
on the branch, H. L. Kearns' corner; thence
East 2 12 chs. to a stone on W, side of
road; thence N. 5 1 2 degrees East 15 chs.
to foik of public road; thence East 15 de-

grees S a ong public road 27ehs. to a stone,
A. H. Johnson's corner; thence North to the
beginr ing, containing 57 acres more or less.

Josiaii LcniER, Mortgagee.
This Mar. 28, 190(1.

NOTICE!

A. C Cox, S. F. Iowdermilk and J. M.
Allen, have this day entered the following
land in Randolph county a tract of
ten acres, more or less, in Grant township,
in the waters of Richland creek, and known
as Humble'a mill pond, adjoinining tbe lands
of A. C. Cox, M. H. Moflitt, J. H. Vestal,
Mrs. G. M. Moon and others, for which with-
out objection filed, within 30 days from this
date, they will ask for a warrant of survey
to the county surveyor of Randolph.

J. P. BonowHis,
Entry Taker.

This, March 31st, 1906.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale granted by
tbe Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of M. L. Wrenn, Admr. of. T. J.
Wrenn deed against in. Spoon and wife
and thers, I shall sell ut the court house
door at 12 o'clock M. on the 19th day of
May, 1906, the following Real Estate,
two tracts of land in Brower township, in
said county, on the waters of Kock I reek
adjoining the lands of John Hayes, Riley
Needham's line and others and bounded as
follows:

Tract No 1: Beginning at a ' hickory,
Reuben Pearce's (now John Hayes') line and
running North 6 chs. and 28 Iks. to a red
oak, thence West 3 chs. and 75 Iks. to a white
oak, thence North 34 chs and 85 Iks. to a
nine knot in Lewis Needham's line, thence
East on his line 43 chs. to a hickory, thence
South 42 chs. to a pine, thence West 39 chs.
and 25 Iks. te the beginning, containing 177
acres, more or less, except 60 acres sold off
by T. J. Wrenn to T. A V renn.

Tract No 2: Adjoining tbe above de-

scribed tract and bounded as folbws: Be-

ginning at a hickory in Reuben Pearce's
(now John Hays,) line and running North 6
chs. and 80 Iks. to a red oak, thence West
3 chs. and 75 Iks. to a white oak, thence
South 6 chs. and 80 Iks. to a rock corner in
Pearce's line, thence east to the beginning,
containg 2 acres, more or less.

Said land is sold subject to tbe dower
right of Mary L Wrenn, widow.

TERMS: cash, the remaining
s on a credit of twelve months, the

purchaser giving bond and approved securi
ty, therefor, and tbe title reserved till the
farther order of the court.

j . M. F. Wbenh, '
Admr & Comm.

LAND SALE
By virtue of an order of the superior court

of Randolph, countv in the special croneedins
entitled Lewis P York Admr, et al Vs J M
York, et al, I will on tbe ziird day of April
1906, at 12 o'clock M. at the court house
door in Asheboro, N C, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder on tbe following terms,
viz one third cash, one third in three months.
and one third in six months, the deferred
payments to be made with approved security,
the following described tract of land.

A tract adjoining the lands of Alfred
Williams and others. Beginning at a post
oak, original corner, thence East S3 chains
to a stone, Mabitha William's corner; thence
North with her line 34 45 chains to a stake
in the middle of the creek, said William's
corner; thence down the various courses of
the creek to a stake; thence East 7:50 chairs
to a stake; thence South 23 50 chains to the
beginning, containing 93 acres more or less.

1LOJJAH WOFniT, (Jommissionei .
This 13th day of March,' 1906.

FUL
it You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have
Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
Ii your breath fonlf Is your voice hnskyt

Ia your nose stopped? So you snore at nigh Li
Do you sneeze a Rreatdeulr Do you hnvolre-c.ue-

piling in the forehead? Do you have
pains across Are you losing your
canse of smell? Is there a dropping in the
throat? A re you losing your sense of time?
Are you (rrailuully get ting doaf? Do you hear
tuxzing sounds? Do you have ringing In the
cars? Do you buCt v.lth nausea o( tho
stnmnclt? Is there a rcnci. iit b U tr.sle in
the mcuth? Djyna.V you hnr!:lnircour!h?
Do you cough at n: .t? hit j ju cold
eiurlty? I ? so, you caturrn.

Ci'nrrh Is notonlydnn crxr.& in this way,
bi.t It causes ulaerm Ions, ueuthuiid duccy ui
boiios. loss of till nl; In nr. n i rensonlnu po- - er,
kills ambition mil en oiti'ii cuusi lo1 s
of appetite, liidlaesUon, dyartepfla, raw
throat and reaches tcii.cral debility. Idiocy
and Insanity. It i.oula uaentb n at "uto.
Cur U by taking Botanic Blofd ulm
(U.B.H ). H it i. milcli, radical, pcru.inerit
cure because it rids tbe system of the poison

that cause catarrh. Blood Balmferms purifies the blood, does away with
every bymptom.gn Ingstrenglii to the entire

For sale by Standard Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

wmm--

he ratnots
By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

Author of "The Southerner," etc

Cf A War-tim-e story in all its aspects. It opens with a chapter
in the life of Lee, woven around the hour in which he decided
to take up arms for Virginia and the Southland.

I There is a dual love story a vein of the most tender and
sweetest sentiment running through the pages.

Illustrated in Colors, $1.50
Iyour bookseller Hasn't it, the publishers will send the book, postage paid,

upon receipt of price.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
Publishers 372 Fifth Avenue New York

to
This is bright

nitons membrane, and B.B.B. sends a rich,
flood of warm. rich, pure blooddlrect

to the paralyzed nerves, mucus membrane
bones und joints, giving warmth mid
strength just where it Is needed, and in this
wny making a perfect, oure of
catarrh la ull 1U forms.

DEAFNESS
If von growl n g deaf or o n 1

r deiif or hind of hearing, try Botanic
Dlood x.ulm(n. JJ. B ). Most forms ol deaf-
ness or j iirllal are caused by

ai.d in curing catarrh y B. B. 13

!!uin.".i:i:.5 i t m"n and womon have hiw
their henrf f completely

j:. tanic I. noil JUulm ( Ii. II. It.) is pleasant
smci mtl'o rn I tkr. tested (
BO yrs. Com- - ;ird of Pure Itutanlo In

Hi eiigihen V,renk
eiues DvHpc i.Hla. l'rlce fit p r lariie bt
tlo. X:iRb i. Ifnotcuilxlv. il

rirht. quantity is taken, money riamt4i.
Seut Jr'rtje by ptoorf B l:u

Co., Atlanta, On. Describe yon- - ut!,
and frue mud leal Hdvir ftuit
your cuac, also sent in reuled lutuir

Company and Asheboro Drug

FROM THE PREFACE

"In every General Lee
was a great, a dominant The
character of Lee has been somewhat
lost sight of in the study of his career,,
but it fairly with all that u high
and noble and true. The Bayard of
the. South the chacteriitict of
th Qirirtian gentleman to the full.'
His is a personality to be studied, to
be followed, to beloved. In hit great- -
ness and in his he u an
enduring inspiration lo true manhood
for all America the world even."

Peach Trees
June Buds a Specialty.

the BEST SEEDS Growl
book of 168 nans and tells the plain truth. With

9

"Lundstrom"
Sectional Bookcase

Pronounced the Best by its Thousands of Users
The Lundstrom cases are made under our own patents In our own factory, aud the entire

Is sold direct to the home and ofllee. That is the reivon we can otter them at Mich rea
solvable prices. In purchaxtiiK a Lundstrom 8eotlnii"! Bookcase you are not to tet a doubt
ful experiment, but are Retting-- an article which time and exiwrieiice have proven a wonderful

ticceNS. Our sectional are the of year of undivided atteutiou to this one line
ol manufacture. Every book section bus a disappearing kImk door and is highly
finished iu solid Golden Oak. Tops and bases, $1.00 each. Write for illustrated catalogue No 1U7.

, All goods shipped direct from factory
C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. Co-- . Little Falls, N. Y.

Mfrs. of Sectional Bookcases and Filing Cabinets.

4,000,000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

BR

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely from dis-
ease aud true to name. Write for catalogue
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We

I guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
t Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J.C.HALE. Winchester. Tenn.

IIIRPFPS Farm Annual for 1906
kk w "The Leading American Seed Catalogue."

Mailed FREE all who want
Thirtieth Anniversary Edition a

tingling

lasting

deafness

restored.

fi'i!ions. Stt.umeli

directed.

Kuuiplo writimr

gpH'il

situation
figure.

glows

exhibits

simplicity

that

helping

bookcases product

The

free
and

Cover and Colored Plates it shows, paintedfrom nature, Seven Superb Specialties in Vegetables of
neqnaled merit and Six Novelties in Flowers, including Luthek Burbank's New Floral Wonder,

WKITE I the very day you read, this advertisement. Mention this paper and address
W. ATLCE BURPEE CO- - Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosen'ng than ia
possible when set the old way.

'l...iViii

Will give just the desired amount of dish
to the wheel. No guess work about it No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Them C old.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see the ma-

chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be dwlvod hy those who ad
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Maehine for
f20.00. Thiskind of n. machine can

be bought from us or any of our
dealer from $15.00 to $18.00.

WE MAKE A VARIETY.'

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Homethe best Sewing Machine to buy.

Wl!rorClfiCUUR52
we munuiiicluru uuj pr.cus bufuru purchasing

THE NEW HDHC SE7INS MASHING Ed
OBANOC. MASS.

28 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Gfc,
Bi.Louls.Mo., Francisco, Oat

"H SALE Y

Needles, Farts tai f - " 3 for both
Wheeler c Viion w .. . IIaf nfnfi

SCID ONLY BY

.. cf.i5M CO.

A.M.PRESIMELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Baggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus
iness, becona nana onggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. bhop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

. New and complete Hue of Coffin" and Caskets,
and prices reasonable. New Hearse, G.mt's
Stock and careful drivers. A share o! youi
patronage Is respectfully solicited.

J. W JOLLY,
Store opposite t Bdw, Store, Ashai

boro, N.C,


